


OVERVIEW

We are an integrated mobile and web
solution for schools to connect in real-
time with teachers, parents, students
and all stakeholders having features &
functionalities that reduces cost and

boost efficiency.



INTERFACES

PARENTS STUDENT

ADMIN

TEACHER



SYSTEM MODULES
Finance Module

- Adding of Bank Account Details 
- Fee Title Setup 
- Fee Plan Setup 
- Allocate Plan 
- View/Change Plan 
-- Receipt/Invoice Message 
- Payment Report 
- Detailed Payment Report 
- Batch Invoice Download 

Grading and Report Management 
- Grade Setting 
- Grade Report Setting 
- Manage Grade 
- Manage Nursery Skills Reporting
(Master Skills and Grade Skills) 
-- Manage Psychomotor and
Affective Reporting 
- Manage Grade Comment 
- Manage Grade Attendance 
- Class Grade Report 
- Student Grade Report 
- Batch Grade Report

Users Management 
- Manage Role 
- Manage Sub-admin 
- Manage Student 
- Manage Teacher 
- Manage Parent 
-- User ID Setting 

Class Management 
- Manage Session 
- Manage Class Group 
- Manage Classes 
- Manage Class Arm 

Attendance Tracking Module
- Manage Attendance 
- Manage Leaves 
- Attendance Report 

Accomodation
-Hostel Management

Users Communication and 
Content Management 
- Manage Document 
- Manage Feeds 
- Manage Calender 
- Manage Gallery 
-- Manage Links 
- Manage Notifications 
- Manage Enquiries 

Assignment Management/Module
- Manage Assignment 

Virtual Classroom
- Create Virtual Classroom

SMS Module
- Set and Manage text message
notifications

CBT Module
- Manage, set, and export test



FINANCE

Payment:
Realtime updates,
Ease
reconciliation.

Receipts:
Transaction reports

Reports:
Ledger, Cashbooks, Trial

Balance Financial Accounts:
Adjusted Trial
balances, Income
expenditure Accounts &
Balance Sheets

Fees:
Fees registers, fee
statements, Fee
balance,Fee
invoices 



COMPUTER BASED TEST
- Set / import questions.

-Define number of questions.

-Automate marking.

-Review performance and malpractice.

-Compatible with smartphone and web.



ATTENDANCE
- Recieve pop-up notifications.

- Automates your roll call/attendance registers with 

automated reporting in graphs, charts and tables.

- Automates student checkouts with the SMS and

Email messaging platform informing the parent 

on the whereabouts of the child via real time

SMS aleSMS alerts



VIRTUAL CLASSROOM

- HD and Live Video streaming Capability.

- Grid view and Secure.

- Screen sharing and live presentation.

- Control for class host(s).

- Interactive digital whiteboard and other.

collaborative tools.

-- Compatible across devices



Student and parent can track scores.



SMS INTEGRATION

- Send text message push notification

to keep users updated and informed.



GRADING AND REPORT
-Automated student report computation.

-Push notificaation of published result.

- Automated broadsheet and grade comments.



DOCUMENT MANAGEMENT
- Teachers can easily prepare lectures online

using unlimited resources, while students can

collaborate on their homework. 

- Document management supports all ranges

and formats of document including doc, pdf and

multimedia files.



HOSTEL MANAGEMENT
- You can easily manage hostel information

and students.

- Allocate students to their respective hostel

houses.

- Set hostel capacity range as desired



CALENDAR
- Set calendar in accordance with school

sessional calendar plan.

- Manage events and date relative notification

in one place.

- Engage with school schedules at a glance.



INFOGRAPHIC DASHBOARD

- Wide area dashboard for parents and student

to access progress and reach tasks at a go.

- Dashboard interface for parents is accessible

on mobile app and web app.

- Absence request, Teacher list, assignment, report

and document, grade are all open to parent users

with more detailed functions with more detailed functions for admin web dash

board.



- Generate transcript for students easily.

- Download and print transcript

RESULT AND TRANSCRIPT



BENEFITS



Thank You !

Email Phone numberWebsite

www.schooltry.com
08139299869
08135134020info@schooltry.com


